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Does vitamin C have a
pro-oxidant effect?
figure 2 A\lase prot&ldion atlIl¥RS of sllIae 60/6Z
Xenopu$ limb buds showing the three diffusely

. expressed sene proQUCIS logEl\1'I8I' with FGF-a.
flallUlts fot the same 1lfl1le5 in slage 33 embl'YOli

are shovvn 1118 posJlNe exmlCols. Ornithine decar·
boxylase (OCC) is a loading QOl'\IrQI. DetaI'1ed melt!
odsate availeblEl 110m the authors.

The cortclusions of the Scientifi~ Correspon
dence by Podmore et al;1 art! undermined
by some unaddressed scientific issues.
Podmore et al. gave vitamin C supplements
of 500 milligramsto healthy velunteers, and
measured levels of vitamin C in plasma and
of oxidative DNA adducts in lymphocytes
before, during and aft= s\lpplcmentllotion.

activity and the AER. These observations
suggest that the mecl1<misms in proxi
modistal and anteroposterior axes are
indeed conserved.
Amphibia Wil$ the first tetrapod class to
diverge from the vertebrate lineage, so our
results suggest that the praximodistal and
anteroposterior patterning systems have
indeed been conserved ~c:roSS thQ tetrapods.
The same cannot be said ofthe dcrsoventral
system. however. Our results show that En-l
is not repressing the dorsal genes, and that
it iAl not ne""",,ry to have restricted expres
sion of Wnr-7A, Rfitg or Narch-l to ma.lce a
limb. Because all these genes ate expressed
diffusely, it remains possiblethat there is a
permi$$ive requirement for their products,
but a mechanism depending on interaction
aercss boundarics«'~ does not seemlikely.
Some differences between amphibian
and amniote limb development that might
llCCC\U1t

fOr

it

diffcn,nco: in the meehllIli3l11

Beeause the reported changes ill levels of
g-OlCOg1WIine illIe! S-oxoadenine occurred

in lyJ'l1phocytl!:S. the relevant vitamin C con
centrations are not those in plasma but
those in lymphocytes; however, these dab
were not presented. Because mUlimolar
ccneentrarions of ascorbate are found in
lymphocytes. measurements of vifamin C
are practical using 0J.'i few as 0.25 x 10· cells
and a sensitive elewochemical high-perfor
mance liquid chromatography usaf....
Available cell numbers shoLtld not have
been Il limiting problml beCllI.I$e few aU,
are needed fol' the measurement compared
with the number that can be isolated from
peripheral blood2,) ,j.
Although the data on plasma vitamin C
cencentraticns presented by Pedmere et aL I
wereexpressed ;l$ percentage changes only,
true intracellular vitamin C concentrations
can still be calculated. Because the
"llitl1min C supp1cmCI11: produced.
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because
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than tHose reponed by othersH • These
measurements are notoriously difficult to
make and are easily increased artefactuaUy
by oxidation'. The possibility of oxidationis
increased further it mononuclear cel.Is

60%

i""l~rc:d.

~vated

contaminating mcno
cyt85 an prodw:e ~u1"el'O!Cid.e .:lnd other
oxidants, The purity of the isolated lym
phocytes was not indicated by Podmore r:t
al. In addition, without proper precautions
ascerbate c;a~ act as a pro-oxidant By
increasingplasma ascorbate levels with sup
plements. the authors may have increased
the probab!Uty of an ox1datloJ!. anefact
occurring.
ll~Ql\1.5e Podmorc r:t 12L .ned 40 experi
mental design that did not take into
account the fact that cell, become ~t1+r.Iled
with vitamin C at lower doses than does
plasma. an inappropriate chQice of tissue
sampled for vitamin C. unclear lympho
eyte-isoliltion ll'oc:dlU'es, and assays that
may be biase by oxidation artefacts. we
believethat their cenelusions are not justi
tied by the data.
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Podmorc et aLI reported Ii decrease in
8-oxo-7,8-dihydroguanine and an increase
in 8-oxo-1,B.dihydroadenine in lympho
cyte DNA

~r

intake of 500 miUigr'lm3 of

of dorsoventral patterning are lctIown7,

increase in plasma concentrations of vita

iQcluding a. mor'! c:ompJ- mouel.. pattern

min C, and be=.uae 500 Mg is a. saturating

fO'lr iuueo: cofl\promis.e the v;a1ic!ity of their

in amniotl!S and the regenerative ability
shown by many amphibians. including
Xenopw in the larval stagel , i. We have
examined the expression of the same eight
genes in regeneration blastemas and find
very similar rcsuilli to the original limb
~ (datil not shown). Whatever the rea
$On for
difference, our results show that
the accepted mechanism for dorsovtntral
patterning is not a necessaryfeatureoflirnb

dose of vitamin C. the initial plasma vita
min C concentration was rouKh1Y 50 \.&oM
(refs 5,6). However, at this concentriltion
lymphocytlls are already saturated. with an
intraa:lIular ascorbate concentration of
approximately 3 mM (ref$ 5,6). Increasing
the extracellular plasma conc:entTation of
ascorbate above SO ~ will not affect the
intracellular concentration further.
If the reponed changes in oxidative

findings.
First. theee ue sel/ere problems resulting
from increased oxidation during the DNA
isolation and extracdon necessari,.l for gas
chromatognphy mass spectrometry. Pod
more tt aL reported high values in lympho-
eyte DNA of 30 molecules of 8-0leo
1,S-clihychoguanine FIOO,OOO g1lVlines,
but did not acknowledge these problems or
"fer to related published sbldies (see. for
example. ret: 4). Artefaau:al oxicbtion e%
Yivll in their study cannot be excludedand
bence their results are difficult to interpret.
Second. the st\.ldy design iJ: without
randomization or true placebo control, nor

me

devdopment but

i~, ';11: ito

moo:t lIen..ral.

derived feature shown by the amniotc:s.
BeaChNlcn, JON«hn M. W.SI.ck.
Pn'Ck>ptne"141 ]li%D' P,ogrtamme.
Department o{ BiD1QIfY arid Biochemistry.
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DNA adduC1l' ooulc!

no~

be dqe

to ch~ges

in intracellular Iymphoqte vitamin C con
centlllrions. wha~ is respoflsible? The ':on
centrations of 8-oxoguanine reported by
Podmore 1ft Dl. are 25-120 times more

vitamin C daily for 6 weeks, In oLlr view.

m

is it double-blinded; thus. bntO!! 2nd other

effects unrelased to those of vitamin C can
not be excluded. Third, Podmore erat did
not mention whether any of their subjects
smoked. Fourth, the authors did not refer
ence relevant previous studies.
We have reported a 59-fold variation in
guinea-pig liver vitamin C concentrations
as a result of dietary manipulation, without

:1

l

;my change i.Q a:QdW:dguMlinc lev~b in the

liver. for example. In a two-month ran
domized. placebc-eontrelled trial in which
we gave 38 smoking men 500 mg vitamin C
every day, we found no change in oxidative
DNA damage measured by 24-hoUJ' UJ'mary
excretion
of
8-oxo-7.8-dihydro-Z'
deoxyguanosine, as compared with 19
smoking men who received a placebo", Uri
nary excretion of ll-oxo-7.8-dihydro-Z'
deoxyguanosine is interpreted as a
total-body average measurement of the rate
of DNA o:.ddation. a theory supported by
r~~ry

of' :1-nitro-p:rop~n ... in~uced -.::e&C

Padmart: et al, reply -

In our Scientific
Correspondence! We reported changes in
lymphocyteDNA ro two established 'mark
ers' of oltidative DNA damage after daily
supplementation of healthyvolunteers with
'00 mg vitamin C for six weeR. One marle.
er. 8-oxoadenine. increased. whereas the
other, 8-oxoguanint. decreased. On this
basis. vitamin C seems to act as both a pro
oxiclant and an antioxidant in vivo. Our
contribution has stimulated many com
ments, most of which wereaddressed in our
original manuscript to NaTUre. which was
shortened for publication at the editors'
request. The fujI details are available from
us on request
The suggestion made above by Poulsen
et al. and Levine et al: that artefac:tual oxi

DNA. oxidation canl\ot be rwed out. U"ing

a monoclonal antibody to detect 8-oxo-2'
deoxyguanosine. we observe an increase in
urine (oUowing supplementation of the
volunteers with vitamin C, a finding that
corresponds to loss of 8-oxoguanine from
DNA (Cooke. M. S, et al.• manuscript in
preparation) .
The mean plasma ascorbate concentra
t!Qn for 30 healthy volunteers (14 males·
and 16 females, agedbetween11and 49) in
our study was st.) floM. increasing to 80.4
I!M on vitamin C supplementation
(Cooke.M. S. et al..• manuscript in prepara
non). Levine et al. argue that lymphocytes
saturate when plasmaascorbatelevels leach
50 11M. We do not find their argument
compelling as it seems to be based on a
depletion-repletion stul1y of seven healthy
volunteers, aU males aged between 20 and
2.6 (ref, 4). In addition. 'We: find consider
able individual variation of plasma ascor

elation hl\$ o<X1.lrYlld during lymphocyte iso
b3te with ps-elI\.Ipplemcnt-lltion v..lues r&:I
low ll.S 8 floM. eqaivalent to an intracellular
ascorbate concentration of approximately
1.5 mM (Jess than 50% of the stated satura
tion value)", It is therefore reasonable to

lation and DNA extraction is based entirely
on the measurement of a sinile marker.
8-axoguanin~. A3 founder members of the
European Standards Committc:e: on Oxida
tive DNA Damage (ESCODD), we are
aware of the discrepancies between 8-oxo
guanine measurement by different tech
niques. Indeed, with this in mind we have

concludethat saturation of plasmawith vit
amin C does not oc:.eur with at least 50% of
cur veluareers before supplementation.
Furthermore, we observehighly signili

concentration, of' oxidized bas"" in those

mClIoufI;d 8-axogwminc in DNA samples

t4U1t

cells only and their relevance to other

Hcnrik B. Pouben. AlIsn WeiDuuut

from healthy volunteers by two additional. between' plasma ascorbate ecneenrratien
and I.vol, of S-axcac!..nine and 8-=gua
2,$$lljl'l U'ing high.peri'ormMce liquid chro
matography: one measuring the base. and nine. respectively. whichwe believe suggests
that vitamin C is influencinglevels of both
the other. widely used. its 2'-deoxynucleo
side derivative. 8-oxo-2'-deoxyguanosine markers in a divergent manner (Cooke, M.
(Cocke, M. S. tt tU., manuscript in prepara - S. tt al•• manuscript in preparatlcn). This
tion). All three assays show the same differential effect, which cannot be
decrease in g-OUlguanine on vitamin C
explained as methodological artefact, is
supplemencation.
related to the POSSible induction of specific
Wedisagree with Poulsen et aI. about:the repah' of 8-olCoguanine. There is a prece
need far randomiudon or II doubl~blind
dent far n:c!ox ~arion of repair of chis
study. as we were not reporting a clinical lesion'.

Dt!purhrfml of Clinial1 PharmacololIJl

trial requiring a sIIbjaetiv6 int.rpretatian a(

organ 8-oxo.7.8-dihydro-2' -deoxyguano
sine in excreted. urine in animals',
Measurements of the oxidized bases
8-oxo-7.8-dibydroguanine and 8-oxo-1.8
dihydroadenine. Or of the corresponding
nucleosides 8.oxo-?,8-dihydro-Z '-deoxy
guanosine and 8-oxo-7.8~dihydro-2'·
deaxy.ldenosirle. in lymphoeyte$represents
organs, for txample ta:rget o!'g:iDJ:., i£ not
known. Neither is it known whether one or

both of the two measurements is relevant
for risk assessment.
We think it is too soon to 5ay whether
supplemental doses of vitamin Cexenpro
oxidant or mutagenic effects, Fl1l'ther well
dc:sisnc;<l m.us with an analysis that woult!
eliminate artificial ex viv« oxidation are
'''''i!ded 10 resolve this qu..stion.
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efficacy. The design of our study included a
correct placebo treatment, Methods for
improving DNA extraction are currently
evolving through BSCOPD.The important
question remains of why, if 8-oxoguanine
and 8-QlC(Jadenine are generated solely as
arte:tacts. one increases ant! the other
decreases on supplementation but both
teturn to !>aKlmc/plllccbo value- foUowing

washout.
We do not consider the references cited
by Poulsen et ilL to be relevant to Ol.lr study
on-human voluntctts (all of whom were
non-smokers. as smoking is known to
reduce levels of plasma ascor17ate). One
citation mers to a study ml:ll$urmg 8-01:0
guanine in guinea-pig liver on "dietary
manipulation"·. The other ~sed only mea
sures of8.oxo-2/~deaxyguanosine in urineJ •
which bas not yet been shown to derive
directly from DNA. However. its relevance
QS II

rnarlter or the total-body average rac.e of

positive and negative correlations

In c;ond\l.ion. our results ,how a defi
nite increase in 8·axoadenine anet supple
mentation with vitamin C. This lesion is at

least ten times less mutagenic than 8-oxo.
guanine", and hence our study shows an
overall profound protective effect of this

vitamin.
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